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VITAL QUESTIONS WILL

BE TIIUESIIED OUT

President Taff and Congress Opiiosed

to Schedule K and Sheepmen Will
Take Decided Stand.

Portland. Ore. When the annual
convention of the National Wool
Growers' association opens in Port-
land January4, it will be the biggest
and most important gathering of
sheep raisers in America for years.
Questions of vital importance to the
aheep industry are to be considered
and the future policy of the wool In-

terests are to be outlined.
According to those high in the coun-- l

ells of the organization, little support
for the wool men may be expected
either from President Taft or the next
congress. Both, It seems, are deter-
mined to lead schedule K to the
slaughter in revising the tariff bill
The friends of the threatened sched-
ule would leave the subject to the
tariff board, but it is said President
Taft feels that the public expects fur-

ther tlnk-rin- i with the rates on wool
and woolens and he a determined to
ac.-ed- to their demands.

It is felt by the woolmen that their
side of the .case has never been pre
sented to the public fairly, while on
the other hand they charge the agi-
tation which has arisen against them
to the mudslinger and the muck-rak- er

in the sensational magazines.
"Schedule K," said D. O. Lively,

chairman of the general arrangements
committee, "will be the most f the

as far as the convention is
concerned. It is the life of the wool
trade and when It is threatened the
existence of the wool Industry Is in
danger. Woolgrowers all over the
country are alarmed at the rapid ad-

vancement of the sentiment for a
change in the wool schedules of the
tariff."

Hie program, as now outlined. In-

cludes many speakers of national
prominence, who will speak on tariff
matters and other subjects of vital
importance to the wool Industry.

A great sheep and goat show will
be held In connection with the con- -

venton, which meets at the Armory,
and prize animals from all over the
country will be on exhibition. Breed-
ers and woolmen are taking unusual
Interest In the approaching session
and they will attend In very large
numbers, It being expected that no
lem than 4,000 people directly Inter-
ested In the sheep business will be In

Portland during the four days of the
convention.
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CORRECT clothes and furnishings, only, are to be found at Pendleton's Leading
BOND BROTHERS. The Christmas present selected here will impart

to the receiver that indefinable dignity, character and "well dressedness" that it is only
possible to acquire in a store that studies the likes and dislikes of men and keeps in closest
touch with the latest styles from the fashion centers.

Upon the Clothes "He" Wears, Depends the
Appearance "He" Presents

IS Gift of Distinction Alfred Benjamin and Society Brand Clothiers
Min's Suits from $15 to $30
Men's Overcoats from 12.50 to $30
Bath Robes from .,

House Coats from

Gloves from

Pajamas from ..
Xight Roles from

Full Dress Shirts from .

Full Dress Scarfs from

Leather Collar ami Cuff Bass, social

Long Bros. Co.
All kinds of light repairing, such as

automobiles, bicycles, guns, cosh reg-

isters, bicycles, guns, cash registers,
typewriters, electric pianos, safes,
graphaphones, fit keys, file saws. A

complete line of new and second hand
bicycles and have a few electric light
globes we closing out. 114-11- 6

East Webb street. Phone Main 74.

The Correct Time
to stop a co'tgn or cold Is Just as
soon as it starts then there will be

ni danger of pneumonia or consump-
tion. Just a f. v. .?.s i.f BaUnrd'a
Horehound Ryn:p taken at the start
will stop the co h If It has be-jt- i

running on f"r sometime the
will be loniji r. but the cure is

sure. A. C. Kuoppen and Bros.
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One of the ut;ir-1- future
University of Oregon fileo .Til
year, which appears at f-.- (lr;
theatre, Ijeeembcr 21, is the pri se

of two Chinese Messrs.
and Ding. Both American b"i
and residents of Portland, and both
have voices of unusual merit. One
number of the program will include

solo by Mr. Lai.
William Lnl, the freshman, 23 year,

old, Is taking course In chemical en-

gineering. He Intends to go Into he
cement when he finishes Hie
University, and ultimately will go tr'j
business In China. Mr. Uil Is m
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Bankruptcy Sale.
Sealed bids are requested for the

stock of millinery goods In my hand
as trustee in bankruptcy of Helen
Maud Terry, bankrupt, at No. 728
Main street, Pendleton, Oregon; bids
will be opened at 11 o'clock a. m. on
December 30, 1910, at above address;
certified check for 25 per cent of bid
to accompany each bid. Stock can
be Inspected at above address.

Dated December 18, 1910.
LEON COHEN, Trustee.

Don't Be Hopeless
ii:out yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff Joints of
i ourse you've tried lots of things and
they failed. Try Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment It will drive away all aches,
pains anil stiffnss and leave you as
well as you ever were. A. C. Koep-pe-

& Bros.
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ver of the first tenor section and has
visual ability. Before entering
rc;.;on, he studied under one of the

' "H vocalists .In tho country, Mrs.
!,!ile W'lgham, of Portland, who Is
ow In Kurope. After the concert in

Portland, Lnl was offered $300 per
a

month to go on the Orpheum circuit.
Harry Ding, a Sophomore, 26 years

old, has come to Oregon to fit him-
self for civil engineering work. When
!ic has completed his course, he will
titer Cornell University. Mr. Ding

also expects to go to China later and
'cvote himself to engineering work.

Ir-- sings In the second bass of the

Leather Suit Cases 5.00 to 12.50
Men's Xeckwear go at from 25? to 3.50
Merit Hats go at 3.50
Knox Hats go at 5.00
Stetson Hats go at from 3.50 to 5.00
White Silk Handkerchiefs 25? to 1.50
Xcw Knitted Mufflers in gray and white and black

and white L 2.50 to 3.50
Sets of Handkerchiefs, ties and sox to match.

1.50
Ties and Suspenders to.match 1.00 and 1.50
Supcnders, Garters and Arm Bands to match

1.50 and 2.00

Onyx Black Pure Silk Hose 50 cents pair
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BROTHERS
PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Us -- an

can

of

Tn Holiday Boxos
25?, 50?, 75?,

This is the
for ties.

A few of our all
Linen 25? Initial

will
'please him.

Silk

Ask

and

line and

WE
and

SHOPPEBS
no Pendreton

With Bright, Fresh, New Gift Things
member family

Xmas

Neckwear

store

Suits Overcoats
At most for season of

tho year.

Xow
This Place

Buy.

Don't miss us i need a Suit or

Whv riot have Santa China brin; (! pair of
our "HOLE- PROOF" SOCKS a Xmas
box, C pair $1.50

0 pair to need no for
0

There nothing letter than an
CAP or a pair of for the man who
drives an nil to' ear.

Will any man. Many nice ones
arc hero 50? to

Perhaps a pair of to
nice ones are here.

Keyser Gloves 75? to 1.50
This glove is guaranteed not to wear

in die tips until the entire glove is worn
out.

to see the "Comfy" slippers.

Fancy Suspenders, sterling silver gold
buckles 1.50 3.50

Fine largo of leather felt slippers for
gentlemen 1.50 3.50

ARE AGENTS FOR THE PENDLE-TO-X

WOOLEX MILLS GOODS CARRY
A FULL LINE OF THEIR FAMOUS IX-DIA- X

ROHKS, BATH ROBES, LOUNGING
ROBES, ETC,

As other Store serve them

for every male the

$1.25.

beautiful

Handkerchiefs

A MOST UNUSUAL XMAS SALE OF

and
uncommon prices this

is the Time and
is the

To

you

in

guaranteed darning
months.

is AUTO
Gloves

please
$2.00

slippers 81.50 $2.00
Many

through
finger

famous
plated

to

to

Xmas

Suspenders
In Holiday Boxes

o $2.00.

Remarkalilo

in fine gift Um-

brellas $1.50 to

A fancy Vest always makes an acceptable
present, $1.50 o $5.00
Dainty Cuff Buttons or Tie. Pins ..;

to $1.50
Gift Silk Sox

Shirts,

Underwear

Shoes

Hats.

75?

'values

$6.00.

50?
Xmas 75?

Practical Men

Prefer

Practical

Presents.

Our Christmas Offerings are Worthy of Your Inspection

Store Open Evenings All This Week

Max Baer--Me-ns Shop
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